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uitili tariani citaracter, fithal3 hysics-and hiere i îuîîst
ii eind(e Clîemiistryv-sioui( form widespread gtubjects
of elticatioii. 'Vie present century lins seen dîscoveries
in PhvINsics which have nlot oinly exertedl a mlost decisive
ati faivourable influence uponi ouir wholo culture, but
w'hi have led Io so great and nov-el genieral. principles
iii PhvINsirs Ihat those wvho are best dhlt tetjndge or the
rangl '-O tIlesp priniciples express ail Opinion that %ve

01i1% aîly aile hegfinun g of a great Prit of stiti more
astoiiîîgl, dîsrovertes. That farls and priniciples Ofso
tvtst i)toitiS(b and itup1or-lance Siîould, hy meanus of the
%variotis chanineis of national education, become the
( ntuton possession of aill classes, lias very naturally
itein fle imnost aîtxiouis desire not onlly of distingnlishiei
tîtein or' science, but aiso or etighitelued statestucul over
Ilile riviiised world ; for it is seen al, once thaL, a. soniff
knlowledge of itese farts îlud principles, would Most
probably stir ni nankind là mnake new exertions for
îtiscoveriing still unknown rmalins of science

Il is onlyV jilst te Say, titat these clainis or Plîysies te
lie one of ihe recognised subjects of edtication. have tnt
lîren utterly disregarded in *tliis country. VTe nunthiier
of Science schools where Physirs foril a prominlent
slîbjert, of' sc(ie teacliers, and of vouithfnil students,
is iindoiîItetd1y, aithonigli %,ery slo%%ly, inerceasing ; and
sonîething is (lotie by (sovernnîenC and Ilv. private
support 10 advanice physic-al research. flu[ las the
teaching of Physirs so far ftally flledl the expecta.
tions and promnises of those lo whose Opinions I have
hrieiiy alluded ? It is far- too early te answer this
question ; but if tlic valinc of the knio;vletdge af Physies
impartedl ini our schools is te lie judged froid the
IptuhlisiCd resits of différent exalitinations carried on
for te pur-pose of testilg thte ainout of general
ediucalion attained hy te candidates, wve should arrive
ai. a tuost, disheartcnmng conviction. The average
number of pupîls %%-i present themiselves in Experi-
mental Physics at titis College is neyer more titan
hetweeni 4 and 5 per ceint, of the total number of pupils
examiined at cadli exainination ; but a worse featitre in
the case is, that out of 100 pupils Whxo takie up Pitysics,
onilv thiree or four -ive accurate answers te soine of the
îîrOýPoSe questionis ; 20 or 30 per cent, give answers
bearing ini a %*ery vagne mranuer- on the question. 'Te
remnain(ler are iniostiv totally untacquaintel wvith the
stibject., (;lance agiin it t1tis resuit as a wvhole, anxd it
contes Io itis, itat ont of 1500. boys and girls only
:.hont thrre are ab)le to give a correct answer te a
few simple quiestionis about ia(iral phienoinena %vhîichx
C.1u he obgerved and e.xperm;nented oit every day, in
every place, antd should hoe so studied lui every scîtool.
At lthe Londont University flie number of failtures iii
ýi, Natînral Phulosopity - is a slriking rcattxî iin tue
Maîriculalion examination, heing usually as intucli as
Ilile failtires iii thrce other subjects taioni togeliter, and
uîetrly alNavs, grealer titan thte nuher of failuires ini
,in%- othr siibject. At titis e\-ainationi the nittnher of
questiois set .10 the candidates lias r-ecuilý bee)on swelled
Io sixteett ; and if, as 1 iimuders.tand(, rorret aniswers ta
tlwo, or at most thrce, of titese sixteen questions qualify
a candidate te pass, the expoc tations af the examincrs
have snnkl vcrv ion' indcod.

NON\ if WC admit Ihlat phiysics is a1 sulîject of gre-at
imlportance fromn .1u educa.ti'onaîi as welI as a1 tuaterial
point of iwan n one wiil probahly lipprepared te
deny titis liresuimption-the finie lias cieaîu y arrived,
when, teachers sitould. witholit d1elav ascertain tihe
present stato of piical science teaching, itîvestijýatclie cIauses of suI ""strikiingly- unsifa.ryrsl s
1 have slielched in thte few instances limaI have coi
witltin ny knowledge, makie father inquiries witter

the exist other facts connected, w'ii. tie questioni of a
mnore hopeftil ntature, aud nmutially excîtange thecir
expe10rieuces ; and itle only iiu tite liglit of a conimuniii-
catronl te yo of My owtî persoîtai. experience as a
teaciter of Experimenital Phiysics tint 1 wislr you te
consider flie followiug renîar is anîd suggestions on tlit'
slul*eet. -- r

Titeric arc aI preset lirc differout metlîods of
teaching Pltysics principally ini use. Thie flist of titose
comtsisls in, puireiy oral instructiont. VTe teacher states

Sonie pýiySi a tt d eticils î)eritas h)~ tis questions
soute illustrations of flie faci. front tlie individata
experletice and recoliections of lus pupils. As a ixnere'
menttal Peorcise notltitg coult be saitl agains. titis
mothod, wltici, iiowever, is eqlually applicable to
lîtstory, geograpity, or iii fact almy ktnid of inowl edgce.
But a ai.in *I'iysics dîffiers 'lu titis prccisely frein at11
otixor facts, tnIlâ Ouïr own senses suIpplY ttef omtlY
evîdence for ils, trutlr It followvs tîtat bL lethicf aittt
of the telclting of Pitysies liist iraturallv be solely Io
traitinotr sensos s0 as 10 percive flice facts, and titeti Io
sh~ow bton, Ioseparate thc accîdemttal. from. the essenttii,
10î conneri. effects tviti titeir cauises, and tins te sc et
onty the truiti ini a sinigle fact, but thte agreemueni. of
mniali facts inuelle defllite prîtîciple, atnd so t tencd tuie
mmnd t0 the recognition of tuaI elte Prittciple, or: l.1%v ar
tnatute, wiîci embraces ail the solitarv facts. Nýo more
descripti.on ni pitysical. facts would, ever maice a disco-
verer - indecd il is wvell kniown tua. a inetiod of
learnling Sotnotlting about pliysîcal facîs lias at ait times
producetl c.oîsiderable lutrin. The class of projectors
and suant itivetitot's is prittcipally recrrtitcd fron nmore
rendors of books on Piysics ; thtit'r conclusions are
tlerived1 frorn erroieous iideas abolit facts vhicli tiîev
have ttvrreally seeti, atnd are ttattmratly of a kittd to
vanlisli in the air- wvien, puit to tie best of actual experi-
tment. A miethod of teaclting plisies vititout lthe basis
of experinmett stands tins real ly ii direct contradiction
wvit1r its essential pui-pose. As a inatter of fact sucli a
mode of teaching is utterly tediouis to Iearnets ; it
miust lend t0 -errors and miisitndetstaxtdiug-s ; antd
moreover it is extremely limited lu ils ranîge, becauso

iamty facîs niîd plienomena are quite beyond al
conipreitetsion, utmless thcy are perceivedl by the senses.
It appears front the examination papers whichi are
presented to me frotu Lime te time al, tItis Cotiege, tat
sicli a înetltod is utîfortunateiy stili pursued in matuv
schools ; thc confusion produced, in the mind of îtý
pupilsof tltese scllools mianifests itself in evcry statemient
and stand in remarkiabte contrast wvith, bte clear autd
and Irutiftil answers given by thoso fewv Whio have
ohviously seen -vlîaî they descrihie. WVritteiî eNanti-
itions arecttot a ver ï high. test of kntawvedge allainetcd;
tut ltey prov-e sometlting, and, as tuiallers aî*e, We -ire
bondf 10 accept,%%,viat they prove.

A second( nttiod. consists ili Oral instruction hy
lectures, illustrated by expeririets performed. by te

teaciet ufore tiiewliote class. At first.sight this seems
t0 be an irreproncliable uneltod, andl uumidoutbedly. il; is
the bes. and only onc.by ineafls of whici some infor-

la r au i e. t r seems N tiore aîî oit v yso. rsin 0f recn dicvey or gii iea
p e n eiL s d pion or iI enli te it pot ul But
I fit ltg eth) ro sec) itsadf nt e s scî o nnlu

Wle dont b0ea evilng disco ge or rin-u hi Il th

elak-ad, or O torin lite gr ipita rapge i of
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